The Light of Our Origin
A Message from Mary Magdalene

Through Flo Magdalena
‘Our light is our strongest ally, our deepest resource, and our most unifying force.’
The presence of Mary Magdalene brings the presence of light. Opening pathways within us
called the seed of light, Mary shares with us how to restore the brilliance of the light we
each carry and open to the vastness of who we are.
Remembering that we are light affects our cells and body systems, the finding of our place
in the world, and restores our connection with our Divinity. Together we will open the Keys
to infinite Balance, Integration and Creativity!

Flo Aeveia Magdalena is a respected author, speaker, healer, teacher, and spiritual coach. After
a visionary encounter with Christ in 1989, Flo wrote I Remember Union: The Story of Mary
Magdalena, a vivid account of the life and teachings of the Magdalene.
Flo has worked throughout the world with individuals and groups offering counseling, classes,
and retreats that catalyze inner, outer and universal patterns of unity. She is the founder and
Executive Director of Soul Support Systems and creates programs that deeply catalyze the
potential within our energetic field, thus supporting us in bringing the dream within and our
highest potential and life purpose to the world.

Join Us! For a special talk on “The Light of Our Origin” with Flo Aeveia Magdalena
•

Where/When: St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, New Parish Hall, 12291 River Road,
Richmond, VA 23238, Saturday, January 19th, 2019, 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, followed
by potluck lunch at conclusion of program.

About Central VA IONS Community Group: Central VA IONS Community Group is an unincorporated association and
a local community group of The Institute of Noetic Sciences, an international association based in Petaluma, California
(www.noetic.org). Central VA IONS is not associated with any religion, religious organization, doctrine or set of beliefs
or practices and is open to all. Central VA IONS is entirely dependent upon voluntary donations of its members and
friends to support its programs, mailings and other costs, and a love offering is requested at each meeting from those
attending who are not dues paying members. Central VA IONS meetings are held each month at locations announced
in its program notices and are open to all. Our website is at http://www.richmondions.com.
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